Particles
Sö:h? / Sö:h na’od?

Who?/ Who is it?

Dë’ëh? / Dë’ëh na’od

What?/ What is it?

Ga:weh?

Wë:dö:h?

When?
*Only a question word*

Dë’ëh go:wa:h?/ Dë’ëh näh
go:wa:h?

Why?

Do:gës!/ Do:gës ne’hoh!

true, it is true
(affirmative)

koh / hae’gwah / hä’gwah

and, also, too

gagwe:göh

all, everything,
everyone

hë:nöh / së:noh

don’t / you don’t

to:hah / gwe’ta’

almost, nearly

de’wë:döh

never

hë:öweh
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Where?
*Only a question word*

where
*used in statement form, not a question.

wiyo:h

good

waetgëh

bad
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o:nëh / o:nëh näh

now (at the time), already

o:ya’

another one, a different one

sö:h di’gwah

anyone, whoever

dë’ëh di’gwah

whatever

jë:gwah / jö:gwah
di’gwah/ adi’gwah

if, whether

a:yë:’

it seems, it’s apparent, apparently

tigëhji:wëh,
oyë:nde:d

it’s clear,
it’s obvious, obviously

gwa:heh/ gwa’heh

but

shöh

just, only

da’a’gwisdë’/ da’gwisdë’

nothing

gwisdë’

anything/ a thing

ha’gwisdë’

something

wajéhsa’geh

it is easy

gano:ö’

it is difficult, it is expensive,
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ahsöh

still, more

së’ëh / dzo’dzih / so’jih/ jo’jih
(why)
ha’dëh (it is because)

because

we:so’

a lot, many

ä:hdak

so much, so many, too much, too
many

gaëni:ga:’

which one, whichever

gi’shëh

maybe, perhaps

nö:h/ ne’ nö:h

probably, perhaps/ it’s probably

sö:ga:’

somebody

de’sö:ga:’

nobody

gátga’hoh

somewhere, anywhere

de’gátga’hoh

nowhere

gaëdi’gwah/ gaëdi’gwá:öweh

wherever/ anywhere
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ögyeh/ ëgyeh

inside

asdeh

outside/ outdoors

ga:o’

in this direction

hetgëh

above, over, up

no’göh

below, underneath

oëhdö:h

in front of, in the future

ono’gë’

behind, in the back

hö:weh

[over] there

-gwah

suffix meaning: towards the
direction of

waih

indeed

da:h / da:h o:nëh

So/ And so/ And so now

dih

at this point, then
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i:wi:h

I think/ I want

i:se:h

you think/ you want

we:ëh

far away

nö’we’

while, during, since

hëhnio:we’

until
Here [you go]!/ here this is

5/25/2016

Në:dah / Nëh!/ nëdaedgëh

*as in handing of showing
someone something

ne’hoh

there, that there

ne:wa’

this time

hë’ëh ne:wa’

not this time

nëh/ nä:h

(intensifies meaning)

ne’

it is

de’ ne’

it’s not, it is not it

osnowe’

quickly

sgënö’öh

slowly
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ónëhjih/ nónëhjih

long ago

á:hö’öh

the most

agwas/ gwas

real, really, very much so

agwasö:weh

really a lot, completely, truly

ne’ sa’gwah

that’s better better

ha’gwisdë’

something, anything

da’á’gwisdë’ / da’gwisdë’

nothing

gë:s

usually, habitually

ha’degagö:n

it’s necessary

ne’ sa’ga:d / sa’ga:d

it’s the same, it’s similar

dewe:nö:’

it is different

gyö’öh

it is said

Naeh?

Really?

Gweh!/ Gweh?!/ Gwe:h…

What! (surprised)/ Is that what?/
[Said when not really agreeing
with something]
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Ä:’!

Gross!

Áge:h!/ A:geh!

Geez!

Agyah!

Ouch!

Do:gës nöh

I guess so

Aju:h! Adzu:h!

Brrr!

Ne’ waih a:yë:’!

Well, I’ll say!

Ha:h kiëh!

Atta boy/ girl!

Di’gwa:h!

I don’t know

Wayë:’?

Isn’t it so?/ “Ennit?”

Gyo:hoh!/ Gyoh!

Holay!/ Whoa!
(said when astounded)
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